Step 1: Create or sign into your existing account. (UCSB Students, Faculty & Staff will already have an account tied to their UCSB NET ID). If you are registering yourself or a dependent you have already added to your account you can skip to Step 4.

Open Web browser and navigate to: https://register.recreation.ucsb.edu/

Step 2: Once logged in, click on your User Name to go to your ‘Profile’ to add a dependent or see other account activity.

Have an account but forgot your password?

Go to the Log In page and go here

Please Note: This retrieval option will work only for Recreation Registration portal created accounts only. NOT UCSB NET IDs.

For help with your UCSB NET ID contact UCSB Identity Services.
Step 3: If you are registering for a youth program you will need to add children “dependents” to your account here.

Find information regarding your account here. ie; registrations, receipts

Step 4: Once you are finished adding dependents to your account click this icon to return to the main page.

Step 5: Once back on the main registration page, you can find current offerings by clicking any of these areas.
Step 6: Find your offering.

Note that offerings are organized by:
• Classification
• Semester
• Category

Be sure to toggle thru these options in order to find your desired program or offering.

Step 7: Choose your program offering and proceed thru the registration to checkout.

If you have more than one person as a part of your account you will also be prompted to specify is to be registered.
Click on 'Memberships' to see your Recreation Center Membership History.

Some memberships are renewable online. If your membership has that feature you will see a 'Renew' option next to it.

**Please Note:**
In order to validate eligibility on discounted Rec Cen memberships (faculty/staff, spouse of student), online membership renewal is restricted to the 'Community Membership' category. Also please be aware that our software is not currently able to offer changes to a membership with online renewal. i.e. If you currently have a 3 month Community Membership, you cannot change to an Annual membership online. Such changes would need to be made in person at our Customer Service Center.